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Canada Takes Lead at League
SUGGESTS GOVT. EMPLOYMENT

TOR PRISON INMATES
FORDS IDEA 

ON THE FUEL 
SHORTAGE

HUNT THEM OUT ARTICLE TEN IS AGAINFACTURERS FIGHT
CIVIC HYDRO STANDDY BEFORE MEETING OF

NATIONS AT GENEVA
Incredible acts of inhumanity 

continue to characterise the rail
way strikes in the V ni ted States. 
The removal of spikes from ties, 
resulting in fatal train wrecks, 
appears to be a favorite form of 
protest adopted by the disgrun
tled parties. A more diabolical 
or woselese action it would be 
impo sible to conceive of. Labor 
leaders, naturally, disclaim re
sponsibility. and attribute these 
outrages to sources other than the 
regularly constituted unions. 
Some mention has lieen. made of 
tlie Industrial Workers of the 
World in this connection, and it 
might readily he Udieved that the 
forces of revolution are at stork 
seizing upon these strikes as a 
favorable occasion for bringing 
the unions into disrepute and thus 
dealing a telling blow at organized 
labor. But there have been too 
many outrages due to the strikes 
to render such an alibi acceptable. 
What excuse, for instance, can 
be advanced for leaving those 
passengers, including women and 
children, stranded upon the desert 
without provisions or shelter ? 
Then there was that massacre of 
Herrin coal minera. How can 
thesr things be condoned ?

One thing is certain, these das
tardly occurrences have done the 
cause of labor an irreparable in
jury. They are doubtless the 
work of a few fanatics, acting on 
their own initiative; hut they 
bring inevitable disgrace upon a 
whole class. The side adopting 
such tactics is cuYriitg its own 
throat; it is fighting against those 
whom it is most essential to hold 
as friends, if success is desired— 
namely, the general public. What 
is absolutely imperative, under 
existing circumstances, is a strong 
repudiation on the part of the 
unions of these devilish proceed
ings. and a •letermined effort to 
hunt out the culprits and bring 
them to justice. Methods of 
sabotage can never end in any
thing else but failure and dis
grace.

These crimes committed in the 
name of labor point unmistakably 
to the presence in the unionist 
ranks of some very ^indésirable 
elements. Maybe it is all a part of 
that "boring from within" policy 
which the forces of anarchy arc 
known to approve. The* vile 
murderers are not. and cannot be, 
in sympathy with the aims of 
unionism, and have no right 
whatever to be m the ranks. A 
general weeding-out process must 
be conducted if a great cause is 
to hr saved from rain. And the 
proper authorities to undertake 
this cleaning-out job are the union 
official* and nierobem themselves. 
To tolerate the presence of these 
homicidal maniacs, and tacitly to 
condone lSoar acta, is to invite the 

. The publie will net re
main passive under such an out
rage. and if k 
with the public, there ran be but

her shop. He had had to mix his 
colors from the crude paints in t ho, 
shop, and with these had painted 
a mast creditable picture

Federal Penitentiaries Super
intendent Would Pat Pci*-eduction of Tax Rate Held 

More Important Than Pro
posed Plant.

MAXvracrrBEBs Pboteht.
Urging that the Canadian Man

ufacturers' Association was vitally 
concerned in the Hydro standby 
proposition as its members were 
amongst the largest power users 
of the eky a delegation of three 
from the prairie division of the 
association spoke to a resolution 
passed at a meeting of the general 
memliership in the afternoon, 
which read as follows:

«mers for labor.
-

flenry, Ford has given the pub
lic a new angle on the fuel prob-

Vanada has again taken the lead in bringing beofre the Assembly 
of the League of Natrona the proposal for the reconsideration of Article 
10 of the covenant of the League. No provision of that covenant 
has aroused more general discussion, and in the United States it was 
used as one of the chief arguments against the entrance of that nation 
into the League. It will be remembered that two years ago, and again 
at the session of the Assembly last year, Rt. Hon. C. J. Doherty, then 
one of the Canadian delegates, advocated the elimination of the Ar
ticle. His effort was not successful, but his advocacy carried sufficient 
weight to prevent the immediate rejection of the proposal, and his 
motion was retained on the docket as unfinished business. The matter

The same thing could he seal 
all along the line. The humani
tarian principle of ilealing with 
the inmates was having the effect 
of making them better men. Sum* 
received a bet teredursitmn in the 
institution than their brothers or 
sisters obtained outside, hut. there 
was no appropriation from which 
thesr men could be paid something 
for the work they did and which - 
would be useful in giving them a 
new start. Gen. Hughes paid the 
tribute to the Prince Albert 
penitentiary by saying there was 
not it* equal as an institution of 
that character on the whole con
tinent. The mission work carried 
on throughout the Dominion, as 
was the case at Stony Mountain, 
recently, had met with great suc
cess. the men being very respon
sive to the teaching conveyed to

Ity (-owned Appoints Own
ed in Hydro Publicity -in
junction Action.

Expressing a desire the federal 
authorities should give govern
ment work to the penitentiaries 
department. Brig.-On. W. 8. 
Hughes. DJS.O., superintendent 
of penitentiaries, said if that 
course were pursued inmate* of 
these institutions could tie paid 
a decent wage, part of which could 
be used for the maintenance set 
of their dependents, and the bal
ance set aside to enable them to 
make a new start when they had 
served their sentences.

Rng.-Gen. Hughes was a guest 
at the Fort Garry on hi* way to 
Ottawa after making a tour of all 
t he penitentiaries in t he Dominion 
In this connection, he said, he 
had noted a great improvement 
in the* institutions, and th re
gime now in vogue had exercised 
a very beneficial effect on the 
inmates. The term convict waa 
no longer applied, they were railed 
inmates, and they wore no striped 
uniforms. In winter they were 
dressed in a blue outfit and in 
summer in brown denim, with 
only a number to distinguish one 
uniform from another. If an in-

lem.
Mr. Ford proposes to rkne 

down his industries on the middle 
of September thron ing out of em
ployment about 12ÿ,000 men. 
The reason which he gives for 
this is that he is unwilling to lie 
the victim of a fuel hold-up which 
he claims is engineered by brokers 
who are in possession of adequate 
supplies of coal but who prefer to 
profiteer at a time when condi
tions seem to favor such a course.

Mr. Ford's contention is that 
the fuel shortage has been exag
gerated, that around the mines 
there is a fair supply of coal but 
that the trouble begins where 
avaricious brokers who learned 
the hold-up game during the war 
years are again making the at
tempt to reap exi 
out, of the panicky conditions 
that have been created through 
reports of the coal and rail strikes.

In Hamilton, Ont., this week 
a coal dealer offered a customer a

Manitoba. — Manufacturer» of 
Ifinnipeg added their strength to 
he other proposed standby plant 
w the Hydro Ejectnc system bv 
fehuiitrinx a resolution of pro- 
BSt to the. city council. A « Me
et ion from the Canadian Manu- 
kturers' Association waited on 
nuncil to support the resolution 
rging a joint agreement with the 
Winnipeg Electric rad way for ex- 
hangs of power in the rase of a 
•cakdown. ami criticizing the 
■«posed expenditure as unneeea- 
ary. A new angle of the situation 
rveloprd when W. 8. Cameron, 
peaker for the association, claim 
d the eurphis from earning* of the 
lydro should he diverted to 
peeral civic uses looking to re
action of the tax rate rather 
haa expended on the proposed

“Whereas the city of Winnipeg 
proposes to erect a steam standby 
plant wilh an imme«liate capacity 
of 12.000 or 15.000 H.P at an 
estimate total cost of $1,500,000 
to nupfdy power for the operation 
of it* street lighting and water 
work* system and to supply com
mercial plants in the event of an 
interruption to the Hydro-Elec
tric system; and whereas the erec
tion of this standby plant trill also 
involve the expenditure of a large 
sum of money annually for main
tenance and whereas the Winni
peg Electric Railway company 
already maintains, a steam laun- 
alresdy maintains a steam stand
by, plant in Winnipeg;

“Therefore be it resolved that 
the Winnipeg branch of the Cana
dian Manufacturer*' association

was brought before the Assembly again a few days ago by Hon. 
Ernest Lapointe, who pressented the views of the present Canadian 
government on the subject.

The wording of the article which has aroused so much discussion 
is as follows: “The members of the League undertake to respect and 
preserve as against external aggreseion the terrirotial integrity and 
existing political independence of all members of the League. In case 
of any such aggression, or in case of any threat of danger of such 
aggreseion, the Council shall advise upon the means by which this 
obligAJion shall be fulfilled."

As a result of the previous representations made to the Assembly, 
a committee was appointed to givejthe Article in question further 
consideration. The report of the eowtoktee was interpreted by Rt. 
Hon. Mr. Doherty as declaring that the Article did not mean what it 
purported to mean, which gave him reasonable grounds for suggesting 
that it should be redrafted so that it would express its real meaning, 
if it were not to be expunged from the covenant.

According to the cabled reports of the proceedings, when the matter 
was before the Assembly last week, Hon. Mr. Lapointe explained that 
the Canadian government would not press its demand for the deletion 
of the whole of the Article 10, but urged the appointment of a special 
committee “to draft an amendment or a resolution interpreting 
Article 10 in the sense that, when a decision of the League had been 
applied in the case of an act of aggreamon against a state, considera
tion should be given to the geographical and political situation of 
each country; also that the eventful intervention of a state, in ac
cordance with Article 10, in order to ensure the execution of the Coun
cil of the League’s decision be possible only after the preliminary 
approval of the country concerned.’’

The need for force behind the decisions of the League is recognized, 
and Canada is not seeking to evade her share of the common burden ; 
but there might be occasions when the wording of the Article would 
not make clear the action required, and it would be better to have the 
matter settled in advance than to have to deal with it at a time when 
an emergency might require immediate action. There is no question, 
however, of Canada's standing aloof at any time when the interests 
of the Empire or any part of K, is at stake. Canada is resdy at all 
times to bear her full share of that burden; how readily Canadians 
will respond to the call of the Motherland was shown once more 
during the week-end, when volunteers in all parts of the Dominion 
hastened to offer their services so soon as they learned of Britain’s 
call for troops.

ave profits them by capable mwkmera of
different denomination*. The 
niiaskaierx were not allowed to 
influence the inmates in the diree- 

inn. butV- tion of any one tin 
had simply to teach the gospel of 
Christ crucified, than which, said 
the general, there was none better 
in thr world. The aid regime, 
under which it was thought con
victs had to be man-handled with 
«verity, hail passed, anti now hu 
manitarian principles were in
voked. with the chief official of 
the penitentiary 
stood men. one Who could make 
a study of each separate case, and 
deal with it in the best method 
possible.

.XMrgslutrt- were heard and 
(tort* of rnmmittee» read and 
hfptetl after which council ad
orned for half an hour to go 
to eaurti* for tharusnion of the

supply of anthracite if he would 
pay $22.50 a ton for it. The dealer 
admitted that it was very inferior
fuel, largely slate, and not fit for m^f showed anv aptitude for a 
use in the average furnace But pwticular traite he was taught 
he was willing to part with it if hts lha, tra<ir „kile serving his time, 
customer would pay an excessive aml recent|v |K, had n<rted a very 
price. The customer reported the ckver artigt at one <>f tb(. ™ui. 
incident to ibt civic authorities tentiaric* Th» 
who admitted that they were 
powerless to do anything in the 
matter of price control. The 
government fuel controller was the 
only one who could interfere in a 
matter of that kind.

respectfully urge the city council 
to rnlrr into negotiation* with the 
company with a view to arriving 
at some satisfactory plan for the 
joint use. in

in the publicity bureau
inction hearing before the

Wits to-day. Aa a result of the 
(liberations council, in open 
teeting; ippSnted Hudson, Or- 
kmd. Spice and Symington as 
•ousel to set for the city.

of emergency, 
of the Winnipeg Electric Railway 
foropeny's power by that com
pany and the city hydro dr part- 
merit, before proceeding with the 

Au increase in the personnel-of x-xpenililure of a large sum of 
he special committee on street 
■Sway negotiations by the ed
ition of A. R. Leonard's

4
who worked in the paint shop, 
and he had manufactured a brush 
from a piece of stick and from 
human hair picked up in the bar-money by the city for a separate 

steam standby plant." 
luit RaciruocAL Agbeemext A SUB COMMI TEE 

TO MAKE REPORT 
ON ARTICLE TEN

led some kind of action on it, 
if it were to lie retained in the 
covenant.

to
In the* frequent upheavals 

that affect the necessities of life, 
governments appear alarmingly 
weak. They first permit a con
dition in industry to ari* that 
menaces the lives of citizens. 
Then they permit people with 
bandit proclivities to rob the un
fortunate consumer with impun-

eomnuttee was sanctioned by 
ucil on the motion of AUI. J. 
Sparling and Aid. F. H

Major E. J. Rogers, president 
of the division, introduced the 
delegation, speaking briefly on a 
reciprocal agreement with the 
Winnipeg Electric Railway com
pany, which be regarded 
more economical insurance against 
breakdowns than conet ruction of 
thé standby plant. He suggested 
also that the transmission towers 
be strengthened to withstand the 
onslaught of heavy winds and 
storms.

Gordon Fraser, the second 
speaker, was urgent that the city 
go carefitUy on capital expendi
ture.

They held that il 
should be raierpretid and ilefined 
so a* to do away with the many
ron Dieting venions and inter*promts Pausixo Reenuc-rioxs 

Amendment* to the parking 
y-law extending the restricted 
tea on tho* portions of Main 
Irect lying on the east sale be- 
secn Portage avenue east and 
omhard street and on the west 
dr between Portage avenue and 
point 150 feet south were car

ed. Extension of the area in 
Inch parking is prohibited waa 
unie to do away with over
roasting at the Imttleneck «pen
te* now left at the cods of the 
doty island* at the* trro points.
A by-law declaring Basswood 

luce from the first lane south of 
ortagr to Woheley a residential 
•strict was passed and AM. 
Mops’ by-law placing a building 
Ugnmrnt on Cathedral. Marh- 
ty. Church. Anderson and 8t.

Argument of Hon. Ernest La
pointe Prevails Before Com
mittee of the League of 
Nation*.

protêt ions throughout the world 
as to its exact meaningas a

NEAR EAST CRISIS 
UNITES LIBERALS 

AND PROGRESSIVES

itv
Geneva—The decision of the 

steering committee of the assem
bly of the League of Nations to 
put over again for another year 
the Canadian amendment to the 
covenant, eliminating article ten, 
met with stout opposition, when 
the Canadian minister of marine.

The prospect is that fuel will 
be difficult to obtain on this 
continent until late in the winter. 
H middlemen are permitted to 
get control of the supply, as Henry 
Ford suggests, there is going to be 
much hardship and a whole lot 
of disorder * people are not likely 
to tamely submit to such an out
rage.
provincial and Dominion govern
ments in Canada should take an 
early hand in the game to dis
cover just what the situation is. 
There is no virtue in appointing 
fuel controllers who spend their 
time talking and running around 
in circles. If there is an available 
supply of fuel it ought to be han
dled for the general welfare of tire 
people and not allowed to become 
the monopoly of brokers who 
propose to exact blood money in

STRIKE FOR HIGHER
WAGES IN STATE PRISON

presentatives had betrayed them 
by failing to take up all the ques
tions in their mandate. One of the 
questions which the prisoners’ 
committee failed to take up with 
the warden involved the alleged 
cruelty of reformatory guards. 
Gas bombs and state troopers 
were used to quell the disturbance.

it Between Messrs. 
King and Crerar Seen as I tie 
Cementing Influence.

Agi

By Stanley Boone

Ionia. Mich.—By a strike in 
the prison shop, and by demon
strations, prisoners at the Michi
gan state reformatory at Ionia 
have iron their wage demands.

Word reached the Ionia inmates 
that $1 a day for their upkeep was
being deducted from their wages Judge Gary of the Steel trust 
for contract work in the prison announce increased price for 
shops whereas only 75 cents we steel products. Let May wages 
being deducted from the prisoners’ were reduced 20 per cent on the 
pay at the state prison at Jackson ground that price reduction and 
That night in the dining room general prosperity would follow, 
there we a great howl of protêt It we stated at that time that 
that $1 a day should be deducted these wage reductions would mean 
for such food e they were rrceiv- an annual saving of $116,311.385 
ing, which at that meal consisted to the trust, 
of tomatoes .spptibxUter. tapioca, i With this snug sum stored sway' dhptgPW- the fright-

People of to-<jay are in a pecu
liar temper. Even the lawles

Advocates of a close working 
alliance between the Liberal and 
Progressive parties in the next 
seerion of parliament claim that 
the Near East crisis and the agree
ment between Messrs. King and 
Crerar as to the government's at- j 
titudr is a cementing influence. 
Hon. A. B. Hudson, who « known 
as a liaison officer between the • 
Liberals and western Progressives, 
came to Ottawa with Mr. Crerar, 
and wbde his business 
Lake of the Wise is power ques
tion, the political situation 
also discussed. Mr. Hudson's at
titude in regard to the Near East 
crisis is in accord wit h those bot h- 
of Mr. Crerar and the govern
ment. His entry to the cabinet 
this fall has been forecasted fre
quently and hi* coining to Ottawa 
naturally revived the rumor. 
While nothing will be done along 
that line immediately, it is very 
likely later Meanwhile thr agree
ment reached in regard to the 
Near East question is eonaideted 
significant in regard to this work
ing alliance that is being prop» 
gated.

Ernest Lapointe, inai upon
its consideration now. He made a 
most energetic and

“We do not wish to be dicta
torial to conned, but as the-manu
facturers are big users of hydro 
power wc feel we have the right 
to give our views on such a matter 
a* the proposed standby." Mr. 
Eraser said. He argued against 
the stàndby plant 
there was no precedent for such a 
protection, citing the care of the 
Ontario Power

ive
appeal for immediate cooridera-

STEEL WAGES AND PRICES tion of the amendment declaring 
that the Canadian delegation in
sisted upon it. This attitude of
the Canadians finally prevailed.the ground
and the committee decided to 
appoint a sub-committee to make 
a new report on the question.

M Rarthelmy. of France, de
fended article ten. which provides 
that the members of the league 
undertake to respect tod preserve

i’s avenues, was given it*
ird reading and passed by «sin

on the
FUNDS other party.

The policy of the Labor party.OF BRITISH LABOR 
WERE CONSERVED

to g fightMr. Wake seal, was an extended
front and encouragement to every ^

theywawsa. 1. J..--,*-
t ion’s resources were available and 
the promotion of the candidates’ 
interests. There ware at 
he said. 400 endorsed Labor ean-

apiast external aggrearion the 
territorial integrity and existing 
political independence of all the 

bets. He said that France 
waa strongly in favor of its being 
retained in the covenant because 
it established a new and valuable 
principle in favor of the weaker 

stales of the world, 
rince without it "many of the 
ymrogrr and smaller nations would 
few the 
them."

crackers and 
On the following day the warden 

sent for one of the leaden. His

„-» MS"vu* -s-sv <r-M l in its strong box and the public, 
of course, long ago forgetting the 
trust’s
«•■étions, prices are now increased.

In defence of this latest price 
boost, Judge Gary claims that 
“selling prices have been so low 
for months that many, if not 
of the manufacturers have been 

■ehelaolial 
reference is made to the unorgani- 
«4 helpless steel mill employees

«• 1.1 li'.a’r <>V i •-* >.' <6 A.‘>vlE:

PRINTERS SIGN A
YEAR AGREEMENT

Wtj is Ready far a General 
Election Declare» Egertori 
Wake the National Agent.

for its wage roll, spirit which permeates atfellow prisoners believed he
minority to-day could 
ip**ad to the entire population if 
the provocation weft sufficient. 
The populace is not likely to suffer

to tie punished and more than 100 
m the shop immediately hid down 
the» tools. Work stopped. The 
inmate returned from the warden’s 
office and reported that the griev
ances would be communicated to 
the state government at Lansing 
at once by telephone.

Members of the state prison 
eommmmam replied that loaaa in- 

ing on contract labor

Montreal.—Printers employed 
by the Montreal Gaseitc. hâve 
signed a working agreement for 
one vrar under which they receive 

of $2 per week and no

stkurorie* were developing their 
organisât ions with a view to 
curing Labor candidates.

Half the Labor candidates. Mr. 
Wake said, were 
trade unions, fifty arete 
of the Independent Labor party, 

of the
local Labor parties. The candi
dates included so-called inlel-

unneceaary hardships without.ra of thr possibilit y of a general 
-tion being held tins autumn. 
I the intentions of thr Labor

resorting to extremeNoof of security it givesand nothingchange in hours. This je the scale
readily excite disorderiy in connection therewith. togranted by the French ncs-papen 

to the» employees. The scale for Dartsd# Aancta Tenprion Wake, the national agent 
the party, interviewed by Reo- 
r's Agency, said the Labor party 
ri its affiliated bodies had rero
ut'd, their political funds, de-

than a conviction that 
tercets are preparing to vit hold a 
necessity of fife such as fuel, in 
order to reap an inordinate profit.

while 150 were ■re working an right-hour 
d»y for less than $3. Rates for 
teo"fe*lr men range around $4 
and $5 is paid for 12-hour

“H by the Mippremion of ar
ticle ten we could attract she 
United States into the league." 
M Barthélémy ««eluded, the 
sacrifier would appear to be light.
But ask

and papers, a-
which hove signed is:

Morning dairies, $12 a 
for 45 hour* if

dailies. $38 a week, minimum for 
48 hours

The Montreal Herald » stiU 
operating with aron-ansm printer» 
while the Montreal Star t* jnrmt
i«g that all points of dispute imj Eotiowin* the adjustment of the 
the contract be made subject t» 
arbitration before the contract

WHAT EXJPOST CB EDIT
auM

:would be placed on thek; Hi - •<
of TVTVat Present situation

»*•* *V Steri trust has "played
both ends
Djollwd ,he pubfc into the belief 

lowrr prices would follow 
tV wage cut. Then A «creases 
****** No change is made in the 

’rehr-kair work-days or 
- 24-how day

that the and *T tka Brits* Asaariatiaa at BiriL Dr.univer- Mtrade
y for the election, whenever 

Mr Wake denied that 
itire of the labor party

thr pri wifi mall HARD.tV middle ” republic is not ready to 
join uz, even with article ten 
efiarinated. we are bound to is-

tkat at abetween 75 ceuSe and $1.25 
and all over $125 will go to the

lakiag IkS
"Watch out. nigger I * hard. 

So hard I busts a buzz saw when 
I ran* again’ it." „„

“Hub ! Caff that hard * Why, 
r* so hard I scratches the hath 
tub.—Anon.

dspfcaats U «risk. Tk« keeger 
•4 tkatlast upon k*

6sed fartwork is ssiHial la kax Mr. Lapointe explained that a* k* gare Iks aahasl a kasfcrt at 
insist upon the was* » whist waa* twe kettle* ef 

absolute elimination of article lea, wkiaky. Hast «ay, **M f>r. Ortf
iag w« are- iaftcuaA Tkat weald 6) Ci? in order to afford op- 

of an-
•sly rkaac* witk Hr. Dauptty. attacked at 11 p m by 

who believed their re-to
el

y

7
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TUffiT' MAT EETEET TO 
WALTEBSCANADA’S PLACE IN THE C1E “fi*<T daue free about 300 

As tke euirW# is Us rears* gnI ♦

1BROADCASTS WHKEE DO MHS OOÎ
iteeial of the island», Prefsi 

OanUer ka> farmed the epiaiea 1 
the seats* rams from tks neigh In 
kood of Smyrna. Os tks side of 
kcsal there are two kotos, Tke»*. 
tianâaee sees, were r! early ssS fee

Tke Xortkcliff* will 
settled- Tkt eettl 
mbjeet to tke iffwal ef tke Ceert. 
bet tkere is tittle deebc that it wiJ

d By Professor Caldwell. McOdl University. in “Answers," 
London, Eng.

as. of Owr everyday life is fall of later
little problems. Take tke eld

IXEIUUTO AND THE LEAGUE OT ’ 
NATIONS.

as to wkere flies (o ia tke
be OSiiaed. By tke arroagment winter time. We bare all deride]A abort Wkile age a great eresf rr maniane—sprinklings, ia fart, from 

Caaadiaa h.story took plaça Thm erery eatloa
tke remora! of tke embargo upor. America bade her polyglot papal* 

tke import of Caaadiaa rattle, while lies troublesome, bet Canada dare 
still afire, late England «»«• Agaia. Me raa give a'leaJba—

It will be diSeaM at eace to so thie time to America—by ekewiag 
drrstaad tke tree aignifieasre -fythie *>'"» tkeae foreigaera may be edaeat 
step, bat ahhoagb it weald seem to ed is loyal sad
be parety a bustaeaa matter, it will. _ sod housed ia peace and eoateatmest. 
>■ effect, kave à great iilwsrf upon 
the relationship between the 
f’oaatry and her Dominion

Vnleaa the embavgo apoa Caaadiaa 
rattle had been

that we don't know •ting of a geM or breaae ornamentEntered at Ottawa Pent Office a* Second Claw Ptaetac* and that weTke qsestiea of Ireland » 
to tke League of Xat ione 
ia tke Bail by Mr. Cara* Daffy, late
ly Foreign Minister. Mr. DemaoaJ 
Fitzgerald, wko ban jest taken offie-, 
replied that tke Go

itry iaaader tke first will and its cadiciS» 
win be paid ia fsH, and an

don't want to.

The Canadian Labor Press
A WEEKLY NEWS LETTER

wifl re BEAM*» OF OUTS TO U.Bet there are
Ceasider the great pin HOWOUBBD.

The British delegates 
stay to tbs Ceiled States t# prrse 
s et a tee of Berks sad bust» ad Cl 
them sad Lard Bryce bare bad

di
win go to Lady Xnrthchffr
t-neallv. Lard Bet

tke whale er a large part, ef 
Lard Xerthcliffe *• ekarea ia tke earn-

» will ar- esterions, beeanse s pea is sirtaaUvt are cat
sdseiag the desirability ef makiag aitstiaatal ideate. uideatractible. The 

stade ia the
tker at plas 

of tke year, and 
lost, stries, se strayed, bet sever by 
esj chases sees or heard ef agaia. 
probably exceeds the retime ted 
totiee of tks glebe to a eeasiderab a 
ettesL

formal applieatioe far ajmiaaioa.) paay which owns tke “Daily Mail*’ striking manifestation ef tke eatOUR NEW LOAN She is thee a great » trad y tag fee 
OU tor ia these days of resetioa sad Bri 

aberism ia tke Iateyastieeal labour
world.

sad other aewapapwra. The aaaagt elastic aad cardial appreeiatiea ef I 
Amer less people, be tag h on oared, 
tke an Adriatic by a special hmg 
aad at a peblie ametisg. At the Jh 
"lset the least ef H. M. the Kiag s

CASTLE WHESE WILHELM 
STATED FOB SALE.

Highelife Castle, *a the Hampshire 
«•as*, where tke ex-Hamer resided 
•lariag a pel rate visit ta this eeealry 
ia.1901, ia ta be said. The castle. 
' hick looks serose Christ eh arch Bay, 

Vaih early last reatery by Lard 
Sdsart de Betbeaay, ea the site ef sa 
rrrlier street ara, ta which Lord Bate. 
Premier ia 1763, retired. It was dor 
isg his short residence at Higheliffe 
Castle that the ex-Kaiser visite 1 
Christ eh arch Priory, wkere he eater 
ed has
mediately below hie signature 
that of Loots Kaemakera, the Detcli 
-rteeaist, who se mereikosly expeeed 

him daring the war.

meat ef thm great will be
ia tke Okie aad as per leered heads a# 
Mr. Themes Marlowe, Sir Aadrew 
Caird. Sir George Settee, aad Mr

The Minister of Finance is offering, on sttnMive terms, to exchane< 
Victory Itond* maturing December I, 1922. fo; new bon.I- bet nz 
the same rate of interest and running for a further period of ef <r 
five or ten years. As an extra inducement a bonus of a full mon tit's 
interest is given to I lame accepting the offer which t* open ;.ntil 
Sepfcinlvr 30th.

The Minister's proposal* carry u.« back to the grim war «lays of 
1917 when these bond* were first put out. Vntier the impetus of the 
patriotic appeal and the intensive campaign of the first Victory Loan 
Organization the issue was successful to a degree that the moot op
timistic 
Bands of
a result of tremendous importance to the country aa well a* to the 
inventors themselves. Accumulated savings were invested and sur
plus earnilfgilt for many months,ahead were plerlgcel. calling for a very 
practical response to the “Save and Serve" appeal of the then Minister 

* Of Finance.
The 1922 maturity was particularly favoured by small investors 

and. even as it was important to Canada that they should have sub 
scribed in the first instance so is it desirable now from a national 

• ell aa a personal standpoint that t licit invest ment* shouM con
tinue It would indeed he regrettable if any ron*iileral>le number of 
the holders of Imnrlmubseribed to under these circumstances siasild 
pass over the Minister's offer with the idea of using the money at 
maturity for less sound investments or unnecessary expenditure.

Invested in Dominion securities the money ia safe, ami the interest 
return sure and profit aide. The Miniater makes a generous conces
sion to home investors, as a large issue of Dominion bonds were 
floated in New York last April at 5 per cent.

It is hoped, ami anticipated, that there will lie a large percentage of 
re-investor* from the ranks of the small investors who purchased 
hotel* for the first tune in 1917.

Ia Caaada, too, yea eaa see tke HI 
eieney ef which the Americas* eater 
ally make so mack, held is cheek Igy 
the ideals ef liviag, tke persaaal tra 
d tieae ead tke social standards that

ived there was a
grave daager that tke three chief Yet these hundred» ef milliaaa ef 

F as disappear like “i 
ae quickly as they are maantaetnrej. 
Nobody ever tries te lose a pin. Ne 
body deliberately throws pine away 
as tk«y do match sticks Wkere do 
they get Nobody knows. It is see 
ef the unsolved mysteries ef fife.

Pemrrey Barren Lead Xertheliffe 'a prepeeed by the Has. Willarda cetera previaea ef Canada would ia thaw”shares ia the “Time»” PebBahiag buy, a fermer member of the I 
eats, aad that ef tke Preerieet ef t 
Veiled States by Sir Charts» Wat 
Sold, ex Lord Mayor of Laadoa, w 
heads tbs British delegation. At t 
•ubacsjweat meet leg Mr. Saalsbery < 
pressed tke gratitude ef tke Asm

Of course. Dame Nature herself of-,ana for the dagmiflewet states a 
tile »<*t amazing spring r leaser there 
is. By the ead af winter the caaatrr 
ta washed sad ae robbed aad eeoered 
aad holystoned aad ferait are poli» a 

the quest ioa:
Where do leaves go let** There are 
thousands of leaven ea a big oak or 
ash or beech, yet ia Jaaeary there ir 
»«t aa average of half a leaf per tm 
"a all Canada; aad by the time aprin *
» half over a dead leaf, except ia the 
very depths of a thick wood, is pr*i 
ty hard to find. The meatless leav.i 
have all been swept op or barted aad 
the country side cleared of all last 
year’s lumber.

These are among the great mys 
levies, bat there are minor 
equally puzzling. The moment there 
a a taxi strike or street ear stoppage 
out come hundreds of four wheelers 
aad other vehicles. At any ether 
time one would have to go to a mu 
seam to find a single specimen.

Simultaneously with these ancient 
vehicles, at each times of transport 
shortage, the old horse bus reappear»
There is a poem entitled “The Baa 
man’s Farewell ta His Çaifeboard.’* 
which seems to suggest that the last 
be* had bees used far firewood.

Bat ao! The occasion brings them 
forth. Where have they been hiber 
anting f

set. for themselves and look in other 
direct torn» for freedom than Britain. Company will he said, hat it ear he

^ that Mr. John Walters will have theIt is not difficult to see where they have se long kept Britain the 
would tara. The virile and enterprie ! that she stiU is before the world,
isg United States are their nearest In Canada mea still “work to
neigh boars, and if they turned there live" instead of “liviag to work,**
for solace, as Mr. Larkin, the High aad they are still above their mere
Commissioner for Canada, said to me occupations, as Britoas always .try to 
the other day: “Where would the be.
British Empire be theaf**

first offer, ao provided by Lord North 
diffe’a earlier will Owing to th> 
Mag vacation, the courte aire not now
sitting, so that the application to
confirm the terms provisionally agreed

had nut dared to anticipate. Literally, hundred* of thou* 
CVhmlian* became, for the find time, investors in bonds.—

apaa will have to he postponed until for the best*, the gift of Sir Cht 
Wakefield through the Salgvavt I
tutioa.

if ia the visitors * book. Imthe judges 
the first of October.

Remember that Caaadiaa trains
The recent Fordaev tariff of the take you to the Pacifie—that great 

United States has eat off from West future theatre of the commerce of the ed. Nowera Canada the actualities aad pos \ world, 
sibilities of a great deal of trade with I Canada, then, has as uarivaUed po- 
Ihe United States. ; action, aad though a poet may have

Moreover, the price of railway ship ‘said, “East is East aad Wool is 
meats of goods and cattle has of re ' West, aad never the twain 
rent years been enormously high, so meet,” Canada will do her beat to 
high, ig fact, that farmers sometimes ; ore that they do, and that the corning 
could sot hope to sell their produce together shall bring all prosperity to 
for a big enoOgh price to pay the cost tl e British Empire, aad thea to the

world.

DBOF » MONEY VALUES 
CHANGES VIENNA

PRINCE OF WALES IN DINING 
CAR

The Prince of Wales made ma ay 
ievoted friends while travelling br 
ihe Cornish express recently. His 
Royal Highaewa entered the diaiag 

and enquired of the head at 
• niant why tke salooa

Austrian money has been respoaa.
hie for certain changes in styles la

gthe eeeend muiteit city in Ewswpe.
- The people there make lovely pock 

ft book» and bend hogs, and
these served a purpose 

Not today. If a lady goeq shoppi*» 
today and intends to pay cash fer 
her purchases, she mast

■

a tii
of transport.

Add to this the vexed questii 
the great deficit of the Canadian Gov
ernment Railways, and the cost of the 
transcontinental line, and it will seem 

farmers have 
wished for years that the markets of 
the Motherland were really open for 
them for live cattle.

He was informed that it w%s
* * reserved for His Royal Highm 
‘Not at all,*’ replied the Prime?.
’Bring

suitcase or a gunsysack, or
thing else that will held a bushel er 

Too could net crass enoug*. 
Austrian money into a pockethou-i 
or a bead bag to last yea at the rib

Wheelbarrows ha v

else ia. I justwosder that the ti sa ordinary passenger.** Thereupo 
the attendant ushered ia several peo 
pie. including a 
Cheater aad hie wife, who had loach 
a the Prince*s company. During th; 

lunch His Highness kept up an in 
tiff sating 
Tan *

Pains Aboi 
the Heart

from
la Utopia the rents are just aa high 

as here, but the tenant requires title 
to the property after he has paid far 
it seven times.

There are two great train routes ia 
Canada. One runs north and south, 
from Canadian farms to American 
cities just across the border, while the 
other lie* east aad west sc roda Can
ada, through Vancouver aad Wiani 
peg. from the Atlantic to the Pacific.

lay is close at hand when all the 
AXe of Ti 
Iowa Kohlmarket aad Grabea Strne 
pushing wheelbarrows ia front of

Well he seen parai.: ; ivernation about his la 
When paying hie bill he 

asked if he might smoke, and thank 
«4 the attendant for “a jolly good
loach.”

A NY derangement of tn 
heart’s action ia al.-minj 

Frequently pains about tM 
heart are caused by the forma 
tion of gas arising from ir«t] 
gestion.

Relief from this condition I 
obtained by the use of Di 
Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pille, j

Chronic indigestion result 
from sluggish liver action, cor 
stipation of the bowels sn 
inactive kidneys.

DO YOUR DUTY Tks greatest problem that ma» baa „(

»•« •!<
Air Service while here receatlv wrote 
■ little eeag, which ia beisg act •« 
music. It

Major Dr of tk.
Do you do your duty to our unions 7 Are you not just a little bit 

rateless as to its welfare and pragma ? 
build it up ? Did you ever put you tarif to the least inronveiuetu-e 
to get new inemls r* T These are questions that esrh member should 
ponder over, and if you find you have been neglectful an<l careless 
in the past. make a new start. Remember “it is never too late to 
mend." Did you ever notice when something special has to be done, 
or when the ordinary routine work of your union has to be performed, 
that the work is shifted upon someone Af. usually the “willing few,” 
commonly known as the “clique." who work on and on until energy 
is gone and patience exhausted. The others take things calmly and 
unconcernedly, shirk all responsibilities refuse to do committee work, 
only attend the meeting at intervals, take no part in the affairs of the 
union, except to find fault, and would not hold office if you paid them 
for doing so. —

Listen to them when they are nominated to fill any position that 
comes vacant, ami you hear them “most respectfully decline.” 
This should not be. Is it any wondef that the | athway of the past 
is strewn w ith the wrecks of trade organization f Human endurante 
has its limit Human energy its end. It cannot he expected that 
the few anient, faithful workers will keep up their efforts forever. 
It is your duty to assist them, to encourage them, to lake a more ac
tive part in the work of your union, to jump into the breach ami help 
the “old boys" who have stood the brunt of battle in the past —to 
gain greater and nobler things. We all have an equal interest in the 
progress of our organization, we shoulcf all share equally in the work 
to be done and the burelen to be borne.

Pay lag “dues" and “assessments" are not the oply “duties" 
required of us. Every man must do more than that if he wants his 
union to be successful. The “labor movement" required the un
flagging support ami the untiring activity of every member within 
its folds, if you will not move in ybur own interest you ran not expect 
others to make sacrifices for you. Do your duty and do it well, act 
a manly part, come to the front. Take hold of the helm. Steer 
clear of all the difficulties you can. Encourage your fellow-members 
to do likewise. Make your meetings interesting. Welcome all 

6 visiting members. Invite good speakers to address you on the labor 
, question, ami you will fiml a wonderful change take place in a short 
f time. Get out and “organise" and “organise." __

Follow these instruction* and you will find before very long that 
you have been more successful than ever you expected 
magined

If Caaadiaa rattle teased te travel 
Do VOU ever attempt to tree west to east, Canada would be 

cobs Bore aad more loot te Britais 
sad tke Empire.

For years it looked as if the Em
bargo were fereiag them te travel, 
pcrmaaaatly from earth te eeatk.

The composing ream remit says that 
tie flapper type is display typSL THE KINO SELLS ROYAL YACHT

Alexandra, tke Kiag"» yacht, is 
far sale, aeeerdiag to aa Admiralty 
s-j vert torment. She is for immediate

rka of the city:

The easiest way to live 
ef the lead ia te iaveat 
reducing exercise.

the fat 
kind of

If yea waat te he a malit miUmeairs. 
Try Tirana.

If yea waat te be a mmlti millionaire
"EDITH" IS *,000 TEAM OLD.

While sojourning ia Dorset, Mr. Ar
nold Mitchell, the architect, ef Ha»

sale abroad, except that bee disposal 
te ex entemy anti 
mitted. Practically all the ferait are

will aat be pee
Then cams the wine remoenl, sad 

enether link wns forged binding Caa
sda te the Commonwealth.

Tks poor flak may be trimmed at in
tervale, bet at that he haa mere fan 
than tke selfish.

Try Vi ever aqaare, made ae interfering die
Fifty thoused far a skip. sad- Sitings. innluJing those ef tke eavery ef valu ta arckaealagieta. la 

us ef tke village» he came apu a 
■marble Greek state» ef great anti
qaity. Tke at a tee. which bu suffered 
face iajary from expuere, ia af a 
«omaa, aad is aow ia the Anh«solemn 
Mueem at Oxford, where it is eu 
sidered a valuable oddities to Ike ex

Twenty thsaaa.n l far a nip. Royal apartments, will be iaeladed ia 
tke sale. It will be recalled that theFifti thsurnf far a tip.Xew fee a few mere deflaite words 

abut Canada sad her place within 
the British Empira

A pistol will prelect tke boajk af 
a man’» home, bet a virtaou wife 
will da it

Ia Vienna. Kroon my Commit tea, eter which Sir
Erie Geddes presided, recommended

Dr. Chau's Kldney-Usi 
tbeu organa to active

I' yen want ta he a gentleman ef le: that, sebjeet ta His Majesty ’a np 
pro ml, Ike Alexandra should be dis

■h better.Firstly, Canada ’ is a link between PUls
two great peoples We, ia Canada, they thoroughly care Indigent Ion
understand the British people far bet Try Viuaa.

Cut aside all world rares sad Bee for
posed of, her compute», the Victoria theWhen a mu site down te wait far 

ha skip te
eat te be a receiver* ip.

sad Albert, being retained far the 
Bayai an* It wns 
saaaueed by the Admiralty that tke 
-King had approved ef tke vassal b> 
mg given ap in order that tke cut

hi bite there It has been given the 
name of "Edith." Dr. Perry Gard 
ner. professer af Claaaieal Archeology 
at Oxford University, ud eae af tks

ter than the Americana do, sad we in, it usually turns
afterward*understand tke Americans far better

Try Vienna.
can throw your kale around

than the British people do.
Ti

We are a “go bet' ” ia the 
of the word, as all wise 

the British 
wealth aad tke United States

When one of then* old beys get» 
the flapper eraae it

By the 
Bat a

greatest tiring authorities, puts the 
Off* of the statu at 2AM years, bis 
opinion being that this remarkable

pasnliarly 1 net owed af her sanintenure, which ia aboutAmeriesu admit, betwi fitting te call him a sexagenarian OU Viens». CTS.OOO a year, might he seetd.Ci
Bepmblic- It isat really necessary to

-Kl ' n^r^M^lliaaiÂUâraîJawîlnfitUagli?aJiiglmafiwaiifthe yourself. Tea eaa get the 
eoatfhental hotel

That is ear first duty as a link— 
aad a very important one, for the iaddress of 

keeper aad send him the money.world eaaaat continue to progress * *
without understanding sad getting in 
Is better tenth with the United A Conservative is who has bis.

The coal shortage id (eaten that at 
least half tke stills will be , 
ta skat dews by Christmas.

*States. 1Thee ther; is liasoa with ipeQed ITo Holders of Five Year 
51 per cent Canada’s 

Victory Bonds

At present, one third af enr papa 
laliee is French, sad we have thus 

ef creating and maintaining 
sympathy with France

*Still, it wut kelp meek if beer 
“tee back SO years %e mere after 

everybody bu loot the lasts fer it.
?
*

As aa officer of the Montreal group
Free eeuatryf Boh! Aad the 

interfere with a
af the Alliance Fra*cairn, I think this 
sympathy of ours through Canada 
with Franc* ia a matter of great im 
portance today, if the wwrid is to be 
kept beck from the suicide of the

courts trying to
striking Bed’s inalienable right to *r
wreck a train. 5aConsidering the general 
thiags, it

"next sear." ef
Irather unfair to referBut Canada has another aspect jest Issued in 1917 and Maturing 1st December, 1922.being a link. te Easor even “wild.” \ 1she is also n V

Today all rowntriee af the world 
are leaking roaed to led

*Another thing that a aA LIKELY MERGER OF RAILWAY UNIONS rung married CONVERSION PROPOSALSta settle downef ensuring national -stability. Tke
*aad aft ead te buiaeaa is aa asanalrealisation that world prosperity tax

as! be ensured by violence aad war =s. 
a bsaoa that has been severely drives 1eat af twins

'T'HB
A of these bonds who desare to

MINISTER OP FINANCE offers to holders Holders of the _ bonds who wish to avail 
of this conversion privilege should take 

their bonds AS EARLY AS POSSIBLE. BUT NOT
C. B. K. E. and International 

Brotherhood of Railway 
Strain «hip C Dr rka May Am
algamate»

grades covered, which include 
freight handlers, station 
stationary engineers, firemen and 
oiler*, and Jfnght clerk*.".,.----

The .scheme for amalgamai t.m 
would provide for complete auto
nomy in Canada. Canadian offi
cers being elected to manage at! 
affairs on Canadian lines. There 
would also be an Interaatioeal 
board, no which would sit repre
sentatives from Canada and the 
United Sûtes. Through the board 
internat tonal affairs would be 
rondui-ted. The Canadian brother 
btxid ha* some 15.000 mrotterrs, 
Mr.Oftasher stated. The combined 
organizations would total 20.000. 
the bulk of the member* of the 
railway and steamship clerks be
ing in the United Steles.
Q^malgatnatioo between the two 

,11 nions has been under discussion 
for sonic time. The two 
tiona have acted together in har
mony for a long period and are at 
present presenting cases side by 
side before the hoard of concilia
tion now in

A feminine writer says so wife
should suffer ia silence. Bet if ike is 
s.lent, how cu eke keep from theIreland sad India are two eoutrie.

wl
r.e-i a great deni ef revision, ami U 

that ahas often been suggested Correct this sentence: "Ten have ing to defiver the corresponding bonds ofMontreal.- Two railway ' or
ganizations may amalgamate as 
a result of a conference which 
opens between the Canadian Bro
therhood of Railroad Employee» 
and the International Brother
hood of Railway and Steamship 
Clerks.

The statement is made by A. 
R. Mosher, president of the Cana
dian Brotherhood of Railroad Em
ployees. now in Montreal in con
nection with conciliation board 
proceeding», estaldished to inquire 

dispute between 
the Grand Trunk Railway and its 

covered by the two

dsns right” said tks arrested
ist. “I

the
skenld be applied te «ham.

Whether that » so or sat, at lead 
they «en 1st bath with profit be ran 
with that

Holder» of «netn«io| Belly is|is»eest twuti interest 
cheque from Ottawa, will receive their

makiag til miles and 1922. to 1st November, 1927.deserved rebake." payable by 
December(b Ten year bonds, dated 1st November, 

1922. to
Holders of

If tks toy is
to toe a charge

which 1st November, 1932. will detach and retain the last unmatured
While the 

December. 1922. the
which to 1st

After all the chief tiff) __
twees a working girl sad a society 
leader Is ia the qaality ef their cigar

to The bonds will be forwarded by banks
Cram 1st November. 1922, GIVING A BONUS

tome, there is a 
greet deal being said today ia Bri 
tala by

To OP A FULL MONTH'S INTEREST TO THOSE be 
AVAILING THEMSELVES OF THE CONVERSION 
PRIVILEGE.

for of the new issue, in fully 
bearer formor

ad trade and inter payable 1st May and 1st November
ordinary 

ivietiaa that to ton
of am of the ion of the loan, the first interest 

and payable 1st May, 1923 Bonds 
wifi be sent to the banks for 

endered

.▼ideal with aitisn fee the Empire sad fee 
the wee id, ef tke Empire » to hodden of the

of theis mot The to be
Thera era twothe semis hint ary wifl ebviensly afford •f man: self- 

Snd these who don’t except
apply to the

The of thefree testoat that this proposal will be paid off maf farts af the the 1st , 1922.Correct this 
mg to the party.” said the girl, "km

t* u “I
“If the amalgamation ionics off 

hi nation wifi prove a very 
I one," Mr. Mosher points 

out, “with a membership of about 
20,000 in Canada. It will also 
tend to unify action among the

the United States W. a. FIELDING,
theef America, toe a pepnlatiox

ef psayie from allpsasd ef 
parts ef the world. ■i..

takes the 
that torPaies, af a

*

, 'i .. MmsiX
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New type motor bus Inausursted in New York
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Co authors of the
man Fortney Xright), who to holding s copy of the hUL

When this 80-ton engine crashed veer a bridge on the Abbots.Langley Water
ford road In England, tailing 30 feet, no one was but. net seen the engineer 

and fireman, who jumped successfully
A typical (reap of Ore eh artillerymen ae they appeared in the recent fighting * 

in Asia Miner.
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\Daring initiation proceedings at Boston College, Oeneeieee Hamilton 
had to wade in the public frog pond.

■oath American twin beauties. Maria and Victoria de Anchorena 
of Buenos Aires, are visiting in London.

At a meek a action
the Meek 

of the orphans ef France.for 1.000 francs, fer the
■
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Hayden Talbot, a well-known American Journalist in Lor.dan. 
and his bride. Mrs. Esther Roof Mackenate.

Willard Mack, actor playwright, and Mrs. Mack Ho. A 
photographed in Los Angeles.

Marguerite and Eli™ Heaney of Brooklyn have left
Bear Admiral Counts ef the U . fi. navythe stage to enter a convent.

to be good sailors tea.1?
/ - .
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PICTORIAL REVIEW OF CURRENT EVENTS
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J. P. O’SHEA & CO.,
or

PLATE* WINDOW AND FANCY CLASS
,-MoemtfctL < 4Mm - - ne- r «

~1
» Main >191, Main Ml]

♦ Carswell Construction C&, Ltd.
: GENERAL CONTRAC TORS 

se WELLINGTON STREET E. TORONTO

CANADIAN PAPERBOARD CO., Limited
XALL GRADES OF PAPERBOARDS- :UfjQ. M-*« Tin. rrhVI*

ir.ei

FRASER, BRACE l COMPANY, Limited
; Contracting Engineers.: MONTREAL

Beni,*.*.
Winnipeg

WVafc-e.nl RM, \

........................ ....»♦»•»»♦»♦»»»+

•THE CLOTHES WITH A HATIOHAL REP 
0TATI0H FOR STYLE AHO QUALITY

THE COMPANY LTD.
T« ite

THE McFARLANE SHOE Limited
THE FAMILY FRIEND

61 De NORM A N-VILLE STREET
MONTREAL. 0«rfee

ffciRi Rt Plateau 1522-3.

DOMINION DRESS MANUFACTURING Company
Manufacturer. of LADIES* DRESSES ONLY 

New Wilder*. Building MONTREAL 323 Blrury Si.

Canadian Car & Foundry Co. Limited
Passenger, Freight and (General Service Cars 

of every description
TRANSPORTATION BU 1LDING MONTHEAL

THE ATLAS CONSTRUCTION CO
Umllrd

Engineers and Contractors, 
37 BELMONT STREET 

MONTREAL
C. AlienAl.l. MOHsM.N

Uptown
6970A. SIDNEY HAVE» 

V ire -Pin* aide«11

CONSOLIDATED ASBESTOS, Ltd.
ItabrrlaontUIr and Coleraine. O'M*.

EXECUTIVE OFFICES u-
Canada Cement Company Buildings, Philips Sq. 

MONTREAL- CANADA

Mine* at The»ford Mil

ANGLIN-NORCROSS, Limited: CONTRACTING ENGINEERS AND BUILDERS

| Our Oprcalton* include Hank.. Public Buil.lin*.. Office UnUdin... 

Re-infrarred Canerete (aoslrurlion, Industrial Plant*

I

:
t Fertoricw, Vnrrbou—. Schnul». Mr.

* 65 VICTORIA STREET MONTREALÎ

----------------1 -GEORGE HALL COAL Co.
CO AU OF CANADA • Limitedt

I
t Î2II McGII.I. ST. Montreal. Qup.

♦4-f

GRENVILLE CRUSHED ROCK CO •I
i.i m mu

, . ONT.SMITHS FALLS,

L. B. Holliday & Co., Limited
h HuddermReld. knpland
1 MANDPA(Tt «a» OF

ANILINE DYES AND COAL TAR PRODUCTS

MONTREAL27 Sit Sacrement Si.

Have You any Money in the Bank?
There wanoU faahioœd theory which
* will -Jin— I an tin —É - Lank tennis nn .

unless they have “late of money.” Surh I» not the 
with the* banki you will be welcomed whether yew

« with what 
and add to It reaularly a*

«I

have SI or IIJN to déport». Open an 
you fed you
”pay day ” e around. It ie a romfortèn# feeling ta
know that you have several hundred dollar* pul away
aafdy in the hank.

THE ROYAL BANK OF CANADA

What it tree Koth of the bouadarr 
line is likely te be true north d H. 
The fact, bring —t 
ronnail (ttentian sod more respect 
then they get. A greet deal of din 
tense, it is shown, is preventable. 
Barring —eidents and 1 
war. gw|d re—«as ran be assign el 
far lengthy bees. The laws ef health 
muet b. «b—reed There is • we’l 
known es— of the msn wk. lived to 
be 1», "ah—e eye *u sot dim, a or 
hie ns tarsi far re abated. ” Seeh

DISCUSSING AGE 
NEW YORK CITY

Hollanders Say D. 8 Metropolis 
was Founded in leaf not 16M.

LONGER LITEi-'- WESTMUieTBR ABBEY TBEA .
•URBS DISCOVERED

Aher having bring bidden for ge
nerations a new wealth of beauty 
ha» been brought to light during the 
restoration work to W<

at that time he vu on aw a/e of hew 
math he<unwillingly, I am sure), by 
his , raeillatiea, contributed to the 
tragedy that seemed iaeritable, and 
hpw «nuch he added by the fatal pro
pensity of sensitive introspection to 
the difficulties with which Mr Glad 
stone had to contend. He was a man 
well described by my friend Lord 
Wei by as one who was always crav
ing for sympathy and never knew 
how to get it. Bernard Shaw, in later 
years, described him a» a 
never missed an occasion of losing an 
opportunity, and W. Johnson, after 
*ard Cory the Eton master, said <a 
a classical allusion that he wanted 
the palm without the dart.

Don't, for Panmgm.
Punch.

“Do not Iron out of the window.’* 
Once . friend of mine departing 

By express train to «be North. 
Waved hie hand to me at starting# 

Leaning head and shoulders 
forth.

I Mood watching lost in wonder.
His affects mate display.

When a bridge the train paased 
under.

Took his hat and head away.

Let this incident deter you 
From unduly leaning out,

For the company prefer you 
Not to Icare y pur head about.

And, apart from meeting bridge*.
Things may hit you in the eye— 

Soot and cinders, poisonous mid
ges.

Or a steak-end-kidney p.e.

Even that may be expected,
For you’re apt to bear the brunt 

Of the articles ejected
From the carriages in front.

Regulations are a bother—
They are dull and overdone— 

But. compared with any other. 
This is quite a clever one.

t rathe whiteThe average leagtb of life ie np 
,variably inerarai»g i» Amer in.
Some Statistics reeeotly compiled ie 
the Ceiled States show that the 
average length of life kaa inereraej 

■ three - years eiaee 1*10. This hss 
been breeght sheet by a better tea 
tral of iafeetieoe di 
faatile disorder». The state ef Kar.

linater Ate I 
bey. The stone ebielda that decoraf. ! 
the walla on the north end wuth choir

daa U

aisles are now shiq^ig in all their
mediaeval splendour, after having 
having been imotberd in varnish for 
over 200 years. The— shields, which 

vigors— old age doe. so. appear I "* beU.ved to be the oldest spec, 
Within —mediate reach, but the,, i- ef architnetural -vaidry =n the

why ear, and c.uUo. «*“• ^

ah sold' a* beebaarved They will "> * be*U'a« ,
. ... nwf «elude the coate of arms ofadd maay years ta life. 1

Out of tbs archives of S00 years 
iga,. Hollanders have brought Is fight 
». letter with which the Netherlaadi 
Chamber of Commerce stresgthi 
claim that the celebration of the 
300th anniversary of the founding of 
New Amsterdam, now New York, 
ihould be in 1926, rather than in 1921 
« tentative plans announce.

Here is the letter with its quaint 
and brief description of the spot 
where now 6,000,000 persons live: 
where the assessed valent*
16,000,000,000 or 6250,000 an sere; 
where the exporfh are 100,000 tim<* 
those of the year of its foandiag:

■m Hi

i, with its large ope» areas, shows 
thé highest average length of life; 

Y;1 Men about W years, and
abort 61.

who

Pittsburg, the city of
working men, hage mi Use shops gu) 
adjacent to mines, shows the knr«*t 
average length of life of any city in

was new

_ Simon de Montfdrt, Louis IX. of
Folium to reduce lit u ^«neroliy praleei ,.d King Henrv himself, 

thv result of trying to «does it w.tu | ne g,Ticc of El—nor of Provens* 
out reducing the grocery bill.

the United States. The stales of
Wisconsin sad Miaaesota come next 
to Kansas for longevity. FARMERS SI FFER

FROM U.S. TARIFF
now hnags frbm n colored festoon in 
realty of stone that disappears be
hind two tiny bends. Another fes 
toon in decorated with a bobbed hair

isTV

te <

“It’s good tante 
and good «rnw 
to innint on

i
Morrison Says U. S. Farmer 

Sill Realize Mistake.
young woman that might quite well 
have stepped out of a canvas by Au I Becep, . November, 1626.
gust— John. The biggest “end’’ ha. 11‘O “3 Mighty Sirs—Hern nr 
been tbe gorgeous decoration on tb- 1*™* y«*erd»y the ship Tke Arms of 
tombs of Edmund Crouch back ani tmsterdsm, which railed from New

Nederland out of the Mauritius

Toronto.—The W United 
States tariff regulations will be 
almost prohibitive to Canadian 
produce marketers, in the opinion 
of J. J. Morrison, secretary of the 
United Fanners of Ontario, who 
admits at the same time that 
Canada has nothing to gain by' 
retaliating.

He felt that the United States 
fanner would shortly realize the 
mistake. The hardest blow would 
be at livestock, with general pro
duce coming next. The duty on 
butter and eggs would not be felt 
to any extent, as there is hut little 
exportation of these commodities 
to the States, but the duty on 
poultry would do much to de
moralize conditions in that busi
ness here. The Maritime Pro
vinces would be hit by the duty 
of 50 cents a hundredweight on 
potatoes, and the $4 toll on On
tario hay would cut the business 
seriously. The increase from 10 
to 60 rents a bushel on peas would 
be prohibitive to export, though 
some shipments were made last 
week to beat out the new duty 
regulations.

DENTS”
>^|two others on the north side of the

High Altar. Mere it wu that the first ,iTrr (‘he Hd4»“)
they report that oer people there are 
healthy and live peaceably. Their 
women also have borne ehildreo

i.
September 23;

jjp.v- experiment! were made on the dim 
J I ming varnish that ,had been used 

lavishly, perhaps under the direction
+ of Sir Christopher Wren, with tiie|l*ete; tkev b,re bought tke island

Manhattan from .the wild men for the

1

NEW CLOTHES W ITHOUT THE BIG 
EXPENSE ; mistaken idea of preserving the co-

lour. Instead of the almost block I '»!•* ®f 60 «wilder», is 11,000 morgens 
î I surface that they bore only a year •” «stent. They «owed all their grain
i ago, these tomb, now appenr a mam in ,k« middle of Mar and harvest el
Y of brilliant colouring that pays high I-t *■ the middle of August. Thereof

tribute to th eraftsn.auhip of the >*-■>« -mples of summer grain, such 
men who decorated them raven era “ wheut, rye, hurley, oals, buck 
turiee ngo. One of the renevelora was | wheat, e—ary seed, email beano, and 

found busy at work on the back of
rsOI the Bedilin. Here, the other day, a] The eargo of the aforementioned 

I magnificent painting was exhumed I ship is: 7,246 beaver skins; 176% 
++*^j] from the grime of centuries. It reprr I otter skins; 675 otter skiasj 46 mink 

sent» Edward the Confessor holding I skins; 36 cat skins; 33id£ink skins; 
out his finger for the ring to be slipp-134 rat skins; many logs of oak anl 
ed on by St. John. * ‘That in the | nut wood, 
finest piece of green I have discover 

î I “d in the Abbey,”
£ «-.raftsman, as he pointed to the sis 

ter panel on which he* was busy. All 
that can be. seen at present is a hand 
of lily white against an emerald back
ground.

tiPick out any old faded «lit. «1res» or coat and 
phone for our wagon. < Jur scientific cleaning and 
dyeing service will make it look like new.

♦

THE NEW CANADA■ I :TOILET LAUNDRIES, LIMITED
MONTREAL. Vire. XUptown *M#. ■ Interesting Article from 

the Pen of the Managing 
Editor "of The London 

Time*.
L : fiat.

XArmstrong Cork & Insulation Co Limited Sir Campbell Stuart, managing 
director of the London Times, who is 
a Canadian, visited the Dominion re 
eently, and his impressions, given i* 
an article in The Times, are in part 
as follows:
”1 found a very different Canada 

from the one I had known, I found 
the young men were more interested 
in publie affairs than before the war.

I found the .conations»eee of na
tionhood more complete. I found a 
greater appreciation of the fact that 
she needs nil her brains, be they in 
the east, or in the went, English or 
French, to gnide her destinies rt this 
critical hour in her history. I found 
a real desire to remain a nation in 
the British League of Nations, but at 
tke rame time n very proper wink to 
look after her own affair». I found 
a greater interest in her history and 
her tradition». There are no mere 
romantic pages than those of Frans ie 
Parkmnn, and I fully sympathise 
with the present Prime Minister in 
his wish that n national memorial 
should be erected to tke mi 
that great historian.

:
902 McGILI. Bl ILIHNG, MONTREAL, Vire., 

aitd'T«MN»nliK Ont.
NONPAREIL INSULATING MATERIALS

+
Herewith,

High and Mighty Sirs be ye com
mended to the Almighty’s Grace.

In Amsterdam, Nov. 5, Anno 1626.
Obe

exclaimed the

Your High Mightim 
dient,

P. Schagen.

OGDENSBURG COAL & TOWING CO. The 60 guilders mentioned, rt the 
present rate of exchange, 
the 625 price of Manahattan known 
to every schoolboy; the “Manritins 
river” is the Hudson, from whose 
waters, by the way, a giant cruiser 
recently took flight for Brasil—tS« 
glorified descendent, 300 yearn apart, GRANT INJUNCTION

AGAINST SHOPMEN

CRUDE OIL ENGINES FOR 
AEROPLANES.

Momentous developmnets in cheap 
aerial transport is forshadowed by an 
invention by a well known British 
firm. It is a new engine said to Iw 
no heavier than a petrol aero engine, 
and to burn a crude oil fuel, coating 
not more than a fifth of the price 
ef first grade aeroplane petrol. The 

! scientific British research, which has 
produced this engine, was undertaken

toast toLIMITED
131 McCORD STRKKT
• MONTREAL

SOLE XGENTS FOR DELAWARE. LACKAWANNA & 
W ESTERN COAL

THE STANDARD ANTHR ACITEX of tke little ship tkst carried “otter 
•kins, rst skias, sad many loge of 
oak and net wood.”

Chicago.—Judge James H. Wil- 
keraon granted Attorney General 
Daughterly’* petition for a na
tion-wide temporary injunction 
against the striking railway shop
men.

L. Witter Tan lloogland,
______, . I ... , tary of the Netherlands Chamber ofi iKtvsrTsrr-'— rW •___ > . « I •» recommending 1926 as the year forMessrs. William Beardmore and Com |.__ .__ . .. .. ,.ran. . ». m I the tercentenary celebration, that the

« ^^vSSSSSeùSt - —. a - «-a
Î f«'-“d‘raraform it tUi, |u«rad At“v, wbU, Zk.n.a rV nme, of the care, sa.d the de-

l [^'^Ltro|WLu ”ngiir aad w^Th 'MÜwi * tr*di‘* ««* e,til » ro-P fendant* could not deny know- 

round an aerial propeller at, any, 1,000 
or more taras a minute. Thin aerial 
oil engine, a great, simple, rather 
gaunt looking six cylinder monster, 
developing 750 horse-power—looks 
little different from the crude oil en

*»■»»»+♦+"«•+"»♦+S-4-+- + +-»♦■»+•♦♦♦ » ♦+♦♦♦»+»♦»+♦ +4-+ serre

XEugene F. Phillips Electrical Works j- :LIMITED

BARE AND INSULATED 
ELECTRIC WIRES

General Office and Karlovy Montreal, Canada 
Branch Oflire*- Halifax, Toronto. Winnipeg. ( algarv' t 

Vanrouxer

lory of

“Bat nationhood bring» reapoui 
bill tie* Let se Canadian mieuadw 
stand that. Once 
not easy to lay aside. Tke important 
international question wkiek inter 
e»M Canada today is tke appointm—t 
of a Canadian Miaieter to Washing 
ton. Tke Order In Const il provided 
tkst in tke absence of the British

: Utded there as settlers in 1626. ledge and responsibility for the 
widespread violence which ha* 
marked the strike, be held, ha* 
not affected the right of the go
vernment to olitain a nation-wide 
injunction.

ied they are:
GLADSTONE AND HIS 

CABINET

" 111111 1111 h m < . - r4l] When Mr. Gladstone first became
G= Iginee such « drive veraete open the|Pr,n,e h” “Ti‘rf 8ir Al**r
l1 I surface ef th. ram But netnally it Eoe W“‘ ** private ««re
i is. scientific and engineering marvel. Th“ w“ u« •>»*'*»»« »

t metal slloya and after laboratory rad *>«*«.. *“ ■“>»• * Commiraioner 
1 other tret, innumerable, been tamed 1 *f U1“d Bevrara rad wu a member

Ambrarador he should be in charge
THE ECONOMIST.

Six month* I kept a strict account 
Of all I earned and all I spent,
1 daily watched exprime* mount 
And count account for every cent.

When half a year waa peat and
(tone,

I took my little book and went 
O’er all tbe item* one by 
And checked ’em upward, cent by 

cent.

HAWTHORN MILLS, LIMITED of the Embassy. Ia my opinion the 
minister will have enough ta do te

GAR LITTON PLACE, ONT.

fisnufarturm nl-Jmey 1 loth*, knitted Fabric*. Velour*. . 
Suiting*, CKrrmating*. t heck hack*, No» el I > Skirtings, and + 

Heather Mix Hosiery. Etc.

lex* after tke affairs of Canada, to
whom he ia responsible, without em
broiling bar ia world problems—and 
perhaps world quarrels, 
the British Counsellor of Embassy 
become Charge d ’Affaires in the 
dinary way! That Caaada should 
have a minister there I have as 
doubt. Canada’» interests at Wash-

of that beard under 
Chancellor* of tbe Exchequer, rein
ing at tbe age of 66 as Chairman of 
the board, ia order to devote himself 
to the services of hie eed chief, who 
had then become Prime Minister for 
tbe fourth time. From that time an 
tU Mr. Gin-tens’, death he rated as 
an unofficial secretary to the Great 
Commoner, relieving him of much de
tail work, and often serving as an In
termediary and peacemaker bet 
tke conflicting elements ia the cabi
net. The diaries cover a period from 
the beginning of Gladstone’s fourth 
term as Prime Minister to his death 
ia 1898. Eveala previous to this are 
related in fir Algernon’s two vol 

of ”Recollections” published 
daring hia life.

Because of the unique position 
which he occupied ia Gladstone's 
official family, Sir Algernon s reU
tioaa with

les» than eightout, now, practically no heavier than 
one of our existing types of feather 
weight petrol-eaing aero engine», such 
as hâve been considered marvels of

Could art

..tJi

FUNERAL aura. NORSK * MOTOR Kiyt IPMK.NT hitherto. Furthermore,iiülit
the new giant ruas just as fart as 
aerial exigencies may require; white 
it burns a crude oil fuel costing no 
more than a fifth of the price of ex
pensive first grade aeroplane petrol. 
At present, through the amount of 
coetly petrol which existing types of 
”air expresses” co 
bill ia simply staggering— 
greatest and meet serious i 
operation of an air line. Instead of 
being the world *■ swiftest, but, at the 
same time, moot costly form of 
tioa, the navigation of the air ia 
huge, long lived “winged ships” ef

Oliv

/^r%\
4 W M.W RAY.

ingtoa are enormous, and the man
who is charged with th 
derrtaad in every way the feelings

should us-

Pop^ycd I gazed upon the sum, 
The poorhouge shiver* o’er me ran 
With horror I was nearly dumb, 
I swore to be a different man.

And since that day as ne’er before 
I've profited by what I know,
I keep expense accounts no more 
They ware me so. they ware me

—W’illie Smith.

m ■ and tk# wishes of tke CMedia» peo
ni,-.

1 ‘ What Cauda needs move tira*
e, tke fuel 

by far tke 
item -i* tke

anything else is population. She needs 
a strong immigration policy, to
gether with the wldret peeeible ad-

Her empty 
rattlers. She hss to* than three peo
ple te the square «tie whereas her 

the herder ha* thir

t ef whit she has te offer.UPTOWN *67 *17 UNIVERSITY ST.. MONTREAL
are tailing far

m !r 1

MONTREAL DAIRY COMPANY neigh bow
ty five, rad the Japaneses 
Praifie hare mere than three ban
died.”

metal, driven by three big, ntaraeh. About the ouly diffi 
bachelor ban nobody to tell him about 
the dudruff on his cent cellar.

that the thesimple, enduring engines that bun 
a crude oil, premiere net ealy a great 
new epoch of qreed, but aise of cheap

of transport.

XLIMITED

290 Papineau Ave.*
BUTTER — CHEESE — SWEET CREAM 

ICE CREAM
“Always the Best”

tel. east lnit.raia-iwi east

: ia publie life, and 
ibets oft . purtieelarly with the 

the Cabinet, were peeelinrly intimate, 
rad the eatrie. ia his diary threw 
maay interesting sidelights os 'the 
kialsry ef that time He appears

Î Always Uniform in Qualityx
l A CANADIAN QUOTATION.

DeliciousX te have poararetff the rare family ef 
{ | Whea the croou ef tk. rapid ie heard | iaapiriag erafideare ia all 

on the breese.
With the seeat ef a piae-foreet I Perhaps this was due to the fa.-t

that he was quick to appreciate the 
**ÀBÇW«* **..*tb«s» go^,-atiMR tp. •-/-«? - v 
attribute «worthy motives eve* ' ) 
them whe eppeeed him or his chief.

the»*
with wham he came into contact. I!SALMA"J

E3 f ekmm,
H I Or thef

ier*?Ae .’trw-'A

*

Set ia hum of blueberry bloom,
X |Or. tong sparrow redd., from quiet | Although be was u art)cat admirer

■m '

•t-St Mt-tlNfSlf *«e* ah 
thé washing and mciet of the Ironing

tR3ffjV JVtëilMSR: :
Î : of Gladstaac and hia peiicire, he

Hi» delienta anthem te me,: neverthtiem cenetcdThen my heart hurries heme te Ue | friesds several ef the Premier^. Ihi”

itical face. —-
X HIM

HAS THE LARGEST SALE OF AMY 
PACKET TEA IN NORTH AMERICA.

: : Ottawa kills tercet pel 
Of the ratable mea whe formed! X

1123-112S Dunda» St. Xrst tPhone Park dale 3280 Whea the .wallows slut ears*» of |*r- ’» eahiset, the three
tieued ia theX ; bewilderiag jey I-*” freqraatly

An tte east ef tbe twiBght dmeeato, diarim an, Hareeurt, Rreebery rad
cheek maid .a sad kasal|J<*» Merky. <*ly beenan* tbev 

warn

TORONTO, ONT.

Î TH. Main 1332-2686.

Ilcccc

I
bn* toy th. X XCunningham & Wells, Limitedr - hers, hat

1 Listen grave while th* Angelas the Metis» X ibetween them wan each that JSàr Ai 
U a tremalau. flaw from tke bnU ef I fwraa wan often calledTry it Today $ Office, 31 COMMON STRm?MONTREAL.Î open to: :•meet* eve* tke da Arise, 

Then a farawayi xLANTIC Lead had derided tetara I tee,
Aad my anal ia ia Caaada’• .veaiag | '«P* a past » th. Cabinet, th, Alger

had an interview with him,

■»♦» ♦♦:
F------------- ----————

Dominion Pmnt W orks Ltd.
: which he dreeribre as fel>w»OLD FASHIONED BROWN SUGAR ! H* far th* firstW. ia ri-« tatted Xi “OU Mu fia varia 9tenea PtBffTviRVMBS. ENA WEI-*aad declared hie 

U leave them. Mr
Fnr sale, by all first elans grocers. 
There- is nothing

:
delirious on Porridge and t 

•Iher terras*. For baking cake*, pin, etc., it excel*.
XStill, what dare It profit a 

lire for ever and sit ia th. ehiaraey | peet a 
to seeat hie gent giaaRxÀ ; fr

trW»»y, rad he dM rat
waat to take ray part ia it. I

Y«

-*> ♦♦ ■at-» ■»♦•»■
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